Mr James "Jim" S. McCrary
December 15, 1945 - February 3, 2015

James S. McCrary Jr., 69, of Punta Gorda, FL passed away peacefully on February 3,
2015. He will be missed by all who had the pleasure to know him.
Jim was born on December 15, 1945 to the late James S. McCrary Sr. and Ann Burak
McCrary he graduated from Amsterdam high school and University of Maryland. He
enlisted in the U.S. Army while attending Syracuse University and was involved in Military
Intelligence. Jim enjoyed his time in the military. He enjoyed the opportunities to travel and
live abroad, experiencing different cultures, learning their history was a passion if his. He
enjoyed history, from ancient roman ruins to the Revolutionary Era and the history of the
Mohawk Valley. Jim was an avid reader and an accomplished chef.
Jim is survived by his sister, Patricia Webb of Johnstown; his brothers, Donald McCrary,
Thomas McCrary both of Schenectady NY and Michael McCrary of Canajoharie, NY. He
also leaves behind five nephews including Brian Webb (Nicole Sowle) of Mayfield,
Gregory and Bradley McCrary, of Schenectady; four nieces including, Sarah Dykema
(Brian) of Johnstown NY and Megan Webb-Morgan (Sean) of San Diego, CA.

As per Jim’s wishes he will have no formal calling hour or visitation. A private family
interment will take place at the family’s convenience at Saratoga National Cemetery.
Those who wish to donate in Jim’s memory may do so to; the Flag Organization at the
Saratoga National Cemetery. Arrangements are under the care of Ehle and Barnett Family
Funeral Home, LLC, Johnstown, NY. Please visit and sign the family’s guestbook at
www.ebffh.com

Cemetery
Geralb B Solomon Cemetery for Veteran's
Schuylerville, NY,

Comments

“

I remember him always having a smile and dad asking in a hushed voice " who shout
Kennedy"

kathy rayburn his cuz. - February 07, 2015 at 06:07 PM

